
Lesson # 12 
Topic Covered: Ism-ul-Ishara Fragment

By Rahat Basit



 Ism Ishara and musharun Ilayhi  always remain side by side.



Always proper
Non-Flexible

they can make fragments
or sentences

The pointing Isms/ اسماء االشاره

N/J هذَيِْن

N/J ِهتنْي

N/J ذَيِنَك

N/Jتَيِْنك



Ismul Ishaarah
Pointer Fragments and Sentences

• Pointer isms are used to point at other isms

e.g. this, that, those

• No distance

• Pointers are non-flexible EXCEPT the pairs. They 
are always proper.

• Fragment vs Sentence

This/That/Those

Gender/Number comes from meaning.

sentenceFragment



Pointer Words

When there is no Al after Ism Ishara then we have an invisible “is”  



pointerM



ربُّ هذا البيِت

ِبهذا مثالً
by this as an example

ِانَّ هذا َقَصَص اْلَحق

ِتْلَك
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Let’s practice

S

Indeed these are surely lost.

Those are people of jannat.



فى حرف جر بطون اسم مجرور
fi HOJ and batoni is Ism MJ

 is mudaf and hazihi is MI     بطون 

اسم اشاره = hazihi  هذه 
مشاٌر اليه = Alanaami   االنعام 

 Ism ishara and it’s Musharun ilayhi should match
in 4 properties. J/MI/S/F/P

HON

R/P/M/C
They are matching in 4 properties/Ms/S

Ism of anna/N

That those are criminal people, nation.

In the belly of these cattles



chain of mudaf  
 ابنتان/ ابنَتنَْيِ/ ابنتى+ي=ابنتيَّ  (ابٌن/ابنُة)     

ibnataya is light, It is mudaf/MI at the same time
as it is another idafa

Hatayni is F pointer, jar in status as it should 
match in 4 P with the musharun Ilayhi.

Pointing to an Idafa fragment 
  

     My pen    َقَلِمى��
هذا قلمى

This is my pen. (sentence)
But I want to say, 

this👉 pen  🖌
 of mine(Fragment) write 

smoothly.
I know when I put al right after 

Ism Ishara, I can make a 
fragment.
so I put al
هذا ال+ قلمى

Mudaf got angry At me😡🤯☓
قلمى هذا

This pen of mine.

MMI

M

FP/J

MI

J/D/F/P

MMI

MI



Keeping

This man

Referee Pronoun

This(Yes) He is the man…

Pointing to some thing specific

Truly, this is the supreme success. (For believers in Jannat)



اُْولئك اْلَقوْمِ these nation   those nation   َهؤاُلِء اْلَقْومِ

Home work
Find Ten Ism Ishara Fragment or a sentence from any part of the 

Quran translate them.



http://aratools.com

 Arabic Dictionary

Let’s learn how to use it.

http://ejtaal.net/aa/
#hw4=14,ll=38,ls=5,la=1,sg=20,ha=21,br=26,pr=9,aan=24,mgf=33,vi=50,kz=11,mr=25,mn=1,uqw=
106,umr=26,ums=14,umj=34,ulq=247,uqa=16,uqq=2,bdw=h19,amr=h6,asb=h16,auh=h37,dhq=h2,

mht=h6,msb=h8,tla=h22,amj=h22,ens=h1,mis=h1
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Surah Fatiha ayat 1-3 
Let’s explore our learnings

ِب Hoj+اسمِ Ism MJ= ا 
 hamza that= حمزة وصل

  get assimilated
 when s/t comes before 

 it
is mudaf ِاسم

is Mudaf ilayhi ِاهلل
 both are ِالرَّْحَماِن الرحيم
sifa of the word Allah

J/MJMI

Mudaf

Rabi, Sifa 1 of the word Allah

Sifa 4 of the word Allah

M

Mudaf

MI

Sifa 3

Hoj

J/MJ

sifa 2

Sifa 2

Sifa 1 of wordAllah

MI

M

MI

Whole Bismillah is collection of Fragments,
the Fail is kept hidden to leave it open ended so

we can say it before starting anything.
.are hidden verbs there أبدأ/ اقرا / اشرع / اشرب



 

Alhumdulillah: All praise and gratitude belong to Allahswt 

In our daily life we praise something, “Nice car” but we aren’t thanking it, in the same manner, we thank someone but not 
necessarily praising him at the same time. In English there isn’t any word equivalent to Alhumdu so we have to translate it 
with 2 words Praise and Gratitude. 

  Alhumdu  include praise and thanks. 

• There are some other words in Arabic for praise like مـدح and ثـناء  but madh is also used for people and it could be 
fake….. 

• Why hamd is used? because Hamd include madh and shukar, Alhumdulillah means Almadhu lillah الـمدحُ ِلـلَّه+ 
Ashukru lillalh الـشكُر لـلَِّه. 

•   In our daily life we praise many people, many times but praise could be a fake praise to get some benefit or just a formal 
praise… 

• This  الحــمُد Alhumdu means a genuine Hamd which is done out of Most RESPECT and LOVE (Saying by tongue, 
Feeling in the heart and Showing by action) Story of a man who ate food with his tummy full and then said shukar 
alhumdulillah to make his mother happy, mom said, you just did shukar with words but your actions aren’t accordingly, 
you should have look around you before you ate to see if there was anyone hungry,  you  should’ve share your food with 
him/her that is shukar by your action. So we need to do shukar of Allah with our tongues as well as by our actions. 

                                                                                  



• Alhumdu الحـمُد is a Noun(Idea)…What is a difference between Nouns and verbs? 

• Nouns(timeless, independent) & Verb (temporary, need a doer)  

Why Noun is used instead of Verb? 

• Notice that Allahswt didn’t use any verb, He could’ve said, Ihmadu /َمُدو  or(command, you all praise) اِحْـ
nahmadu  َمُد  But then Praise was dependent on US whether we do it or not. That’s why (we praise)  نَحْـ
Allahswt didnt use verb /f ’il coz it would’ve become temporary/ limited and Dependant, does not give 
guarantee that it will keep happening...not using doer tells us that Allahswt didn’t need anyone to 
praise Him…His Praise is timeless, it was happening before us, is happening now and will keep 
happening after us. Allahswt is free from need of our Praise, the Whole universe and Angels are 
always praising HIM already, whether we do it or not, His praise is always there anyway, If we 
do it that is good for ourselves, for our own BENEFIT. 

• When Should we Say Alhumdulillah?? 

• Mostly we say Alhumdulillah when something good happens to us. But we are supposed to say 
Alhumdulillah, even when something evil happens to us. Alhumdulillah, some thing worst could have 
happened.  

• Prophet Muhammad (saw) used to say ْمُد لـلِه الـذى بِـِنْعَمِتِه تَـِتمُّ الـصالـحات  when something good اْلحَـ
happens to him. Never think that we have accomplished something due to our own abilities, All 
happens due to His Tawfeeq and help. 

• He used to say, الحـمد لـله عـلى كـّلِ حـال when something bad happens to him. 

• So Believers keep their tongues moist with zikar, praise and gratitude of Allah swt. 

• May Allah swt Give all of us taofeeq to be His grateful slaves.




